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Engineers’

banner goes

out of this

world

9 NASA rewarded N.c. State’s Helios team for an
impressive problem-solving performance by sending
a banner with their names on it into space.

Robin Worrell
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:\ piece ol .\'.(.‘ .‘itale has tirade its \\d} trtto outerspace alioard the NASA Space Shuttle .-\tlanlis.thanks to a group ot' otttst.’tttdinr__I \(‘Sl' engineer»my students.The N(‘Sl' IIeIios teattt liccaine tltc first group iiithe nation tn \1\ )etii‘s to sttceesstttll) coitipletc aproblem presented li_\ \‘ »\S -\ at a Iiianntral roliottescoitlet'ence tit l‘t‘lNIll honor ol' tltcit success. a lhyd tool l’elt redIianncr \inh three lilaek \xoll heads and the signa-lures ol cach trienthcr ol tIte IIcIios teaitt litted oilinto space \\ tilt the astronauts ltotii Isenned} Space(‘entcr earl) last \Vedttesda\ cientn}:“\ou can‘t Itelp hut tcel .i little etiiottottal l\\ltlf_’L‘Immune the haitiicr “as .ihoattl." said \\tlliani-\Ilet|. .t lctc'ttll} .ttI\ tstit Iii lltt‘ [‘ttitc‘cl aliL‘t \\.tlL'It~|li_‘_' tltc launch oti lcle\ tsroiiIt all started in I‘l‘lti. \\ hen I.isoit Janet. tlien pttr~string his Hi I) at ,\t'.\l . attended a liiaitritralspace and toliotits cottleience iii \lhtittncitltic.\eii .\Ie\rco. sponsored Ii) Sandra \dltitltdl l alisarid N \\' \. the conlcrcnce included speakers lt'otnarotttid tire \toth and also a coiitpettttoit lit \thichtcaiiis tried to present a solution to a pi'olilein that.\';\.\'.\ spelled ottt at the pt'eitoiis conlei'ence-\ller I‘lliti. .Iaiiet hccatttc dctetttirncd to coordt»irate .i “Hitting tcam at \( 's‘t''I'Ite pi‘ohletii: \‘.\s‘,\ named to make the litttatsurlacc hahttahle Iiclot'c astronauts at'riictl so thatlIlL‘) \‘Utlltl sld} lliL‘l't' lot L‘\lc'itlletl ttt‘l’tiitls Ul lllitL‘.In order to do that. the} needed a ntoIiiIc hotneripe Iialittat \HIII \cr} thick insulation to protectlt'ottt radiation litiisls called solai ptototi eictttsist’t-iHut ttt order to transport sttclt .t hero}. insulatedhaIirtat. ttio much ltiel \ioiild he needed Rather.\'~\.\:\ named a Iiahttat that could use the stti'latcol the itioott as its itisiilatiottI'he iiitsstirit' \ \5.\ \ianted students to \HIHL‘ tip\\itlt a \ia} oi getting: tltts tttitttatttied spacecralt todo three things.l-ti'st. the) needed a \\;l) to get tltc Italitlctl'c'dt'tytrig \chrcle oll tIte lttiiai lander. Second. tlie liahttathad to he oil-loaded lroin the lunar lander arid setdonit iit art appropriate place third. the lialittaineeded to he Iiiiried under the Ititiai soil lcaittte asmall passagetui) C\p(rsctl.NASA also proiided cach teattt \\tllt a ‘sltiltltlgrant.With tlte comliincd eltor'ts ot aliottl 75 students.lacult) arid others o\ er the span ot t\\o years. theHelios team produced 'l‘liutitpcr.'I'hutitper is a l/ll scale rtiodcl ol the lutiar escaation titacltinc that “as designed. said toiiitet stirdent Ia) lor Arnold.'I‘hutnpct' “as strtall enough so that the processcould he duplicated in a 30h} flit—toot sartdhoxArnold. \\lto slatted Itis o\\it coitipatt). attei'attending: graduate school at .’\'('Sl‘ tor two years.got iniolied in tlte protect \shen lte saii titersrecruiting help iii the roliottes lah iii Daniels Ilall.hotel \\as able to pull together taculti ittetitliei‘sl’roni ciitl engineering. tttechantcal engineering.aeronautical engineering and electrical engineeringdepartments and the (‘ollege ol Design to help. Ilebelieves the protect appealed to so titan) pat‘ticrpants hecause of its “hands—on. UPL‘II’CIIthtI quali-l)” arid the idea ol‘ its being sponsored Ii_\ ,\ r\.\‘.\.'I‘hitinpei' “CHI through constant testing: attd ittod»it'ication hem een l‘t‘lo arid lWh'. and \\ hen he \\ asput to the test itt .»\Ihiiquerque. the lust coittpetrtoron the first da) oi~ eottipetition. rudges \\ ere “pleas-anti) surprised" \\liL‘ii lie coittpleted lits task titonly about 35 ntirtules.lilei'en itietnhet‘s ol'the IIelios learn accotttpanted’I‘liurttpcr to the 1998 conterence“We were ilte first in st\ years to accoitiplislt tltemission from beginning. to end." said .Iariel. “Whatmade its stand out Vi as our \er} conceited. olix iouslearn el‘l‘oit."He also thought the cooperation hetiieen eiieeneet‘irtg arid design was a great adiantage. Brian
See SPACE, Page 3
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Sports writer John Feinstein talks about his new book "The Last Amateurs" Monday in WitherspoonCinema as a Scholars event. Feinstein also spoke about college basketball.
.\

Human rights activists

speak out against Nike

9 Nike’s Web site said the impres-
sions the activists received from
their time in Indonesia are inaccurate
and that workers are adequately
compensated for their work.

'l‘om l’olansek
I‘tit I '.“l r ' ‘

ll \\Il{li t'lI\\ll'\l(i\. Ill\lani college students laiois \\Il.tIit's Itlse to hc lien on cash littt \c-tilcii could Inc on \I 2‘ a da\\ccot'dtitg; to ltiiiiiaii IlL‘lllsactiitsts .Itttt lscadi .iiid leslicKiel/ll. .\ike Iactoii \iorlscts tnIndonesia are paid that .tiitottiit towith eight to l5 ltottis a dai .intltlillsl trialsc that \\.t_‘.'\' stretch to stipport thciiisclies and their lartitliesls'cadi and Is'ret/ti spcttt last \neiistIiiittg tit solitlat'iti \\tlll \Ilst‘ tact-iii\\i)I'IsCI\ iii Indonesia and hint; onIIlL‘tI I’lts‘\ spillsL‘ Itttl.i_\ .ilI'ttt\et‘stti ol llItiiios .iliotn sutatshops arid the c\pIotta'ioii ol \\i|iI\cts tit tleiclopine, cotiiitiies

\\ ages

"()ttr goal \\as to Ituitiattt/e thes\\c‘.ilslttip Issttc‘." Islet/ti“\ike ts uttdci‘nittttne hirinati dienit\tor a pt‘olit. \oii iitai stiiiiic onSI 35 a tI;i_\. htit ion cart riot Inc andmaintain )out dignit} "Nike supplies spoils etluiptiiciitand apparel to tlltt\ erstitcs across thecountry including tltc I'ni\cisil_\.\tlsds \\L‘li sllc'.\\\\\\ titIseht/corir, said the tlllpi't‘sstotts Iseadi and Kiel/ti recencdtrom their iiitie tit Indonesia are

said

inaccurate arid that \iotlseis are adetitrateli totitpetisatcd lot their \\Illl\
.\tt‘i|t’iltlt:.y Iii llti.‘ \\\‘I‘"continued research into the \it-lllicitie til the people Illalsilt‘j otirtltat iiiiniiiitrtiiitsttalli alilc to

\II\'

t‘liitlttc'ls l'\‘\t‘ttls\iaec earners aretitt‘t‘l llic‘tt l‘tlstt' tIt'L'tls as \\L'll .Is Iiiassist iti stippoitttie other l.ttltll\inetitlict's iii Iiutltlitie modest s.t\tugs."
Isead} and said iiiIiidoitcsta a liottIe ol child's critljjltmedicine percent ol aans hasic \taee \ikc‘ \\tillsc'l\oltcn ha\e to choose Iictnt‘cn lood.tiid ritctltcttie, lte said.

disaet'ccs
L‘ttsls Ill

“Iloctors told its that pi'acticallt allclttldtett ol laclori makers are ritalnourished." Read) said.Kcad) arid Kiel/ti c‘its‘titltttt's‘tl collegic stitdeitts to use their [‘i'\\tt as
Part til the \sorltl's "elite" to iiitlttence Ian makers itito passing: let'tslattott glidi’alllt‘c‘lilij human rightsaround the timid and to questiont‘\t'i‘)tltttie around them"\on don't haic to yo and \I.ll\t\\llli the \iot‘lscrs to ha\e an impact."Keatl) sttttl.I'aktng the I'ntier'sit) as air esatiiple. he questioned tItc relationshipIietiseen a state institution and \rlce.a "kilo“ rt oppressotf‘Read} said \iot‘lscts til Indonesiaare ttitttiitdatetl iitto accepting: sttlistandard \iot‘lstttg.‘ conditions aridinadequate pa) ht tactot's itiartaeets\ilio crush all clloits to iiniont/e
\Vltllt‘ the) acre in Indonesia. onelactoi'i \iorlset \iho tried to orearti/ea tltill‘l \ias tortured and killed li_\

lined aecnts as art eiatnple to other\iorlseis. Is'ead) and ls'tct/ti said‘\ si‘llllllllll element is l'cat."Isiet/ti said “ I here is tear Iron: topto lioltoitt in the \tke corporation ..
\Itilttliits til tltt”Ili'lls (It) IlilI cotitlt.Is‘k'liltllL'lltc'litttL‘steceitc anitilai‘t‘ HI ldklitl} Itlt'. I\C.Itl) sttttlllic iiiaitaeciiicttt chooses tlte \\iill\cis to lie itttcr\rc\\ctl. attd all tiitct\it-us ate dottt al the lactot) \sithtittrcdrlilc triittirttlalioti
“Ihe monitoring: sistein is tlaiicdat l‘csl.” hc stttil
lltc coiiipaiti‘s \\eli site. Iioneict.said \ilce retains independent tlllill'litls lii slat tllltillllt‘tl Ul L'lilttllltilli\and make sure standards are met.\ilsc licltc\t‘s I\t’.itli did not come‘\\llIt .iii accurate \lL‘“ otIndonesian \iotkers~ lt\cs.
‘\It I\L‘.til'\ illil ”HI :1” li‘ Illilltlk‘sltl\\|lll olirectne IL‘st‘ai‘L‘Il ltllCitltiittsl‘lil tathci to target Nike Ii) ittakineptcdetctittttied alleged tindtnes coirsisterit “till his alread} espousedl‘\‘lll'l\.“ \ilst‘ls “Ch \llL‘ \dltl."\peiidine one month tit Indonesiais not stllIlLtCltI to understand the\.isl and cotitple\ issucs lacing themore than Jill) million Indonesiancitt/ens H
Is'cadi arid Kt'et/ti \\CI'L‘ brought tothe l'iuieistt} Ii} (ditt‘Uii. a studentgroup noticing to raise consumeraiiarettess.('hti‘on co loiindei‘ (ieorgeIlat'tinari. scnroi tit LAS. said hehoped the presentation would makestudents take the tttiltatiie to learnmore about “here their clothes\‘iilttt‘ It'irtit.
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Flu

precautions:

making it a

healthier

State
0 It’s flu season, and NCSU
students, faculty and staff
should know how to prevent
and treat the illness.
Mar) Bengtson. \l.l).

\iskll-J I"i.\'\ \li'c ital ill It i"
I‘Ill ttnlluett/aihere and is expected to ladtitlo \tit'tl. l'ltctttott \)lll|ili‘ttts oi inlcclnn\\|Ill ititlticti/a ions are tlttsltildett rittsL‘l itl a lc‘tt‘t (“slitlllll degrees and hid) .iclics.alone \\ith a cough. runtii

\L‘Jsiil]
tltiisl \. illii

ttosL‘. sore throat. headacheand lattgttc.-\ “cold" ma). cause astint) or t‘untti nose. ititlated throat arid cough. Iiitt trsttall} is \\ithotit lcxei oi hodiaches \oiitttiite. s\\olleitl_\ItIpI1ttiitlt'sitt‘sllll ttt‘cls tilenot usual simptoiiis ol tltt
ItIcalli lltt can he Ptett titctl hi the annual tin sttot t'ilItL‘ l.lll I‘\t'll til llils Idlt‘ tltllt‘tIictc tita} he soiiic heitetrt ll'igetting a llu andStudent Health \ci\iccs hasalioiit Ill lllt shots IcttI Itt s_\ittptotits itiai. hereduced unit thecounter tiiedtctttioiis. \tlcll astIiitprolcn ot aceiatinitophenlot the lciet andIo/ettgics tor tltc throat. psctttloephcdt'itic lot the nasalcongestion and cough medrcatton Drinking cstza Iititrids is ideal tot presentingdeltitltatiott Missing \iorls.c lasscs or sports ma) lie rice\ilttlc the sittiptoms.tte stricrc. especialli \ihilca lcict is present

sItiil

i‘\t‘t

clclt’c‘s

\‘s‘s.li)

Iltc le\ei attd liods acheslast a ten dais. Iittt lattgncand cough oltcn last a couple\\k'k'I\\ or more, \titihiottcsare not eiieit to treat the tlttliut ina_\ he enen lot sortie otthe st‘cirtttlat) litts‘lt‘i’taliiitcctioiis that accompani oitollois the tin. such as sititiscat. or throat Illlt‘k'llt‘lit Iii'oitcliitis or pneumonia\titi -\|l'.tl prescriptionmedications that can shortenthe course til the tltt h} a daioi itso haie liecit \\ idelimarketed. litit must lie taken\\illllll ar‘s' hours ol onset tils}ttipli\tlts IU he t‘llc‘t’llu‘Iatittllit ialioiit “ii-ii andReleti/a '.tl‘t\ltl \Jli .ticcltccti\c against iitiltieii/a .\arid It. arid .»\titatit.idrnc i$tiiis ctlctti\c against titl'liien/a~\ out)\it anal_\sts ot the last 35postttie inllucii/a cultures at\(‘Sl slioiis ‘itl intltien/a .i\attd 5 tnl'liten/a It It _\ou\\|slt to he placed on one tilthe prescription antid'ltidrugs. see a medicalpt‘ondct‘ \iithiit 4H ltoiits ots}ttl|\litltl\ Make sure cut-ting a da_\ oi l\\it oil the III?ness outneiglts the price aridside L‘llllk‘k'ls till the drugStudent Health Pharittac}stoclss the prescription andowr-lhe-counter medica-trons.Il~ )ou decide to seek med-ical attention for diagnosisor medication. StudentHealth Sersiees' appoint-ment number is 5t5»7t(i7. itall appointments are full or
See FLU. Page 3
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AN’S VIEW

denied
A STATE DNA BANK WOULD VIOLATE THE
RIGHTS OF CRIMINALS AND CITIZENS AS A
WHOLE.
DNA evidence has seemingly becotiieas common as normal physical evidenceIn criminal cases. It has been tised tocrack cases that would normally havegone unsolved. and It has helped toprove the Innocence of inmates on deathrow. Now. a North Carolina senatorwants to take the process one step fur-ther.Sen. Tony Rand ID-F.Iyette\ Illet Intro-dttced a bill into the Senate that wouldrequire anyone arrested for a violent orsexual felony to submit a DNA sampleto a statewide database. That samplecould then be Used as an e\treniely accu-rate fingerprint and compared to artybiological ev Idence fottnd at the scene ofa crime.Proponettts of the bill clairii II wouldsignificantly aid police in their efforts totrack dovvrt crittitnals. But the Idea hassortie inherent tatrlts.Whenever an Individttal's personalItems are taken for ev Idence. police needto have probable cattse or a warrant.according to the Fourth Amendment.This bill wottld allow for l).\‘.—\. a per-son‘s riiost precious belonging. to betaken at the time of arrest without eithercause or warrant.In addition. DNA. unlike fingerprints.can be used for much more than simpleIdentification DNA contains the basic

genetic makeup for every living organ-IsIII. .\nyone who knows that codewould be able to figure out everythingabout an Individual. from lits or herphysical attributes to whether or not thatperson Is protie to a genetic disorder.That type of Information could be veryvaluable for a potential employer. whowouldn‘t w attt to take on the added bur»den of health care costs for a debilitatingdisease.Furthermore. DNA samples would betaken from people on arrest «— beforeprosecution meaning many parts of aproposed state D.\'.-\ bank would containinformation on people who were nevertried for any crimes vv hatsoever.The issue of infomiation mismanage-tnent is also particularly frightening."There‘s nothing in this bill that saysthe govertitiient can't use the DNA forother purposes." said Deborah Ross. thehead of the North Carolina chapter of theAmerican Civil Liberties L'nion."There's nothing in this bill that says.when it wants to. it can sell this infomia-tion."Rand said that the privacy of the sani-ples would be protected and used onlyfor identification purposes. When itcomes to something as important asDNA. however. stricter guidelines haveto be followed.

Phishing for

something

else
With the usher-ing in of the offi~cial beginning ofthe new millenni—urii about a monthand a half ago. aburning questionbegan to rear itsugly head iIi theminds of the col-lective Americanconsciousness:What the hell areall the Phish~headsgoing to do nowthat Plush Isn‘t touring? That‘s right..\fter years of virtually endless touring.the workhorse of a batid has finally takenan official smoke break (not that thereweren’t plenty of those worked into thetour schedule though ).Dateline —— 07 Oct. 3000. Shoreline.»\mpitheatre. Mountain View. Calif.Phish's last show on the Fall 3000 tour:concert attendees are left dumbfounded.with relieves methodically slowed. pon—dering their next step. utterly "bttriiriied"at the realization that the magical mysterytour Is coming to a halt. Many question.“What to do next The only reason I havebeen selling burritos out of the back of myVolkswagen btts In the parking lots ofPhish shows for the past eight years hasbeen to make enough money to get to thenext show. Now that there is no nextshow. where does that leave me" .-\ndhow did I end tip iii Mountain View.Calif. anyway“? Don't I live itiMississippi...or was it Connecticut?" Itgives one occasion to question the mean—Irig of life.Being a phair-weather and phleettngPhish Phan myself. I have never had theprivilege of seeing Phish live. Much tomy chagrin. I missed the show atRey nold's Coliseum over ChristmasBreak “)9. As a result. a complete understanding of the void left in a Phish phan'slife by the lack of ensuing tour dates isincomprehensible to me. You see. Phishis a live band. a jarii band. if you will(And I think you will. You usually do. I.which means that you can't fully enjoythe band until you‘ve seen them rock outlive. Their studio recordings tue merelyhints at the power of their live shows. orso I'm told. Trading tapes of their liveshows via the lntemet has become quite

.T. E, C. ..,H gist
iiitrtolim iffiu‘é -~ .

Jock Daly

GregVolk

. S'lpainerJimmy Ryals . . ..

the cottage IndustryWhen Jerry Garcia ofthe (ireatftil Deaddied In NUS. the world speculated thatPlitsli wottld pick tip where the Dead hadleft off. developing a similar phati baseand loyalty to that of the Dead. This hasproved true. And now that Phish Is nottounng. cart current Phish phans find sol-ace in turning to other jam bands Ionccagain to use a played—out buzzword) toget their plus as many did after the diskbanding of the Dead‘.’ There are someother qtrality acts otIt there commonlythrown in the jam band melting pot alongwith Phish: Widespread Panic. the StringCheese lnciderit. and Hoe to name a few.Will these bands pick tip the slack in thejam baiid rope‘.‘[is Iriipoitant to note there is a beaconof ltotX‘ for the broken hetuted Phish-heads. Trey All‘rtsldslt). singer and gui—tarist of Phish. is making a limited tourthis spring. possibly with special guestsIcould it be other Phishies'.’). And. to thedelight of many local Phish phans. he‘smaking .I stop in the nearby Phish-headstoriipirig grounds of Asheville. Thedownside? The show ‘s already sold out.But the question remains. will seeingTrey‘s side project come anywhere nearto what it is like seeing all of Phish inphttll effect .’ Will seeing other qttalityjambands suffice to get one through thepainfully long (no matter how long) Phishhiatus"The answer to this question resemblesthe difference between dropping acid andbeing stoned once wisely imparted to meby a long-tune phnend and phtsh phol-lower: "Dude. it‘s like when you‘restoned. you're jttst f/u'l‘l’. you know whatI'm saying. man‘.’...But dude. whenyou're tripping. It's like you're out there."My guess is that. while seeing Trey inconcert will be an enlightening experi-ence. It will fall utterly short of replicatingthe aura of Phish as a whole. as will theattempted substitution of any other jamband. Seeing arty other band. Trey or no.will simply be being "there." not "outthere.“ as one cart only be at the euphoriccamival that is Phish live in concert. or soI‘m told.
Are you lift) vim/me in the Velvet Sea ofI)!('rll1f)lL’/l’\.\llt‘\v now that Phish isn'ttourinu.’ Ifrttuil Greg for comfort atemt'o/k ((1 llIIIf\.II('\ll.(‘(/ll
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stolen as well.

opportunities provided to them.

words: shut up.

neglect or destroy.
,.
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Richard Morgan U
Opinion Editor

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University 5 Newspaper

From the beginning of my stint as Opinion Editor at Technician. we have been aware ofthe .
students' desire to expand their voice in the paper. Many students perceive some elitist politically extremist
(left- or right-wing. depending on the views ofthe reader complaining) Ivory Tower here In Wrtherspoon

To aid in your community empowerment. we nearly doubled the word limit for submissions to the
Campus Forum —— from 250 to 400. We also began a daily poll. the Poll Position. to run on the days
Campus Forum does not appear. Our hope was to provide a means wherein the students‘ voice would be
heard in every issue of what is. after all. the students' paper.

Last weekend. the Poll Position. located in the lobby of Fountain Dining Hall. was vandalized.
One of the voting counters was ripped from the stand. The act was frustrating. but we refused to let the
sophomoric antics ofa few jerks ruin the possibility of student voice for the rest ofthe campus.
We went to replace the counter with a stronger chain. only to discover the remaining counter to have been

We cannot provide a forum for student voice if those very students destroy that forum.
The Poll Position vandalism highlights a larger problem among the student population - namely

that Students whine about wanting a voice. but consistently fail to take advantage of the numerous
I can count the students who regularly submit to Campus Forum on one hand. And. contrary to

popular opinion. Technician runs every single Campus Forum submission it receives as long as it includes
the name. major and year ofthe writer and as long as it at least attempts to respect the 400-word limit.

Let me be clear in this: ifanyone denies the students their voice. it is the students themselves ——
you. So. to every student who ever wanted to say anything to the rest of their community. I have only two

I find few things more despicable than those people who would have the idiotic arrogance to
condemn the results and effects of a system in which they. for whatever reason. refuse to participate.

So. to the female students ofthis campus who wish they could speak out against sexism but don‘t.
let me say. "Shut up." To blacks and other minorities who wish they could speak out against racism but
don't. ”Shut tip." To members of Greek societies who wish they could offer contradictions to the
stereotypical myth of the nymphomaniac alcoholic Greek member but have refused to do so. "Shut up." To
any student with a major who has ever wanted to offer insight into the goings-on of their department but
have not. "Shut up." To any member of any religion who wanted to set the record straight on what they
believe and why they believe it. but have failed to do so. "Shut tip."

This is not myselfor the Technician Editorial Board or anyone else silencing you; rather. blame
lies nowhere outside ofthe collective incompetence. the unified front of apathy. ofthe etitire Student body.
This is your paper. If your views are not being heard. it is because you are too cowardly to speak them. If
we are not printing messages you approve of. it is because you do not care enough about your values to
take a few minutes out of your day and send us an email (opedl @hotmaileom).

Poll Position may return. or it may not. Either way. I challenge you students to offer any
justification whatsoever for anyone going through the trouble ofgiving you a forum that you‘ll either
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A not-so-faithful

initiative
Here we go.He‘s barely beenIn office a monthand he‘s alreadysending theConstitution tothe paper shredder1 Please don‘temail me to tellme that theConstitution isreally kept in artatomic blast proof.I; . underground

chamber; I know.) of course I‘mspeaking of W. Bush and his not sofaithful faith-based initiative. other~wise known as the Charitable ChoiceExpansion Act. In short. it giveschurches and faith-based organizationsmoney and tax incentives to help thepoor and needy. At first glartcc. even Icouldn‘t see too much wrong with that;sounds like a good idea. Btrt on closerexamination the superficiality andshonsightedness of the idea becomesclear.The most obvious problem is thatsuch a proposal violates the separation
of Church and State of theEstablishment ClaUse in the FirstAmendment of the Constitution. Ournation has had a long tradition of keep-ing those institutions front being tooinvolved. Also. the government allot—ting money to religious institutionsobliges autonomous citizens to con-tribute to organizations whose beliefsand value systems they may not sup-port.Even if the churches were to get themoney. several problems arise. First.the initiative does not require the
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churches hire trained professionals. So.like in Texas. where then-governorBttsli implemented a similar program.the "counselors" argued that drttgaddiction was a sin _. not a disease mand offered prayer" as treatment. This isnot to say such gurtlarice would not behelpful. but it simply does not addressthe root of the problem. the addiction.The second problem is the discrimi-nation that religious organizations areallowed to exercise. Religious organi»rations are exempt frotit many civilrights laws. So that means that within agov ernmentally funded program achurch or a temple could fire an indi~vidual based on their religious beliefs.race. sex. sexual orientation and preg-tiancy stams. In addition to this. theinstitution could discriminate in thedistribution of "benefits." It wouldhave the right to give precedence topeople of their own denomination ifthey so chose. Such programs will inturn funnel the money away front moreequitable social programs like welfare.But such “help" would also hindersome religious organizations. For cen—turies churches have tnaintarned auton~omy front the government. However. ifthey were to receive funds frorn thegovemrnent they would be accountablefor them. Remember. the governmentdoes not just give money away; it. aswell as the taxpayer‘s. wartt to knowwhere that money goes. So all of a sud-den the churches would become sub-ject to state intervention.So. not only will the different church-es have to compete for governmentfunds and prove that they cart use themin the best way possible. bttt adminis-trators will have to be taught to keep

track of all their spending Sttch a prograrti would create more red tape aridbureaucracy. not lessen them. as WBush would have us believeThe initiatne promises toincrease Indiv idual contributions by thecitI/ens because of potential tax inccttrttves for donations. However. whenpeople see churches and such r'eligrottsorgarii/ations are receiving moneyfrom the government. they would bemore reluctant to give their own.Finally. how will the governmentdecide which religious organi/atronsare worthy of funds'.’ Where will Itdraw the line .’ Will It be at Protestantchurches‘.’ Probably not. May beChristian churches. Temples andMosques will be oti a level play")?field. btrt what about stnaller. lesser—known religions"? Will cults providinghelp to the needy be eligtble‘.’ Will theSatanic Church"? I doubt the presidentwould want to be associated with gov-ernment subsidies to such non-main-stream organizations.Let‘s retiterriber why we have separation of church and state. It is becausewe desperately need orte. Governmentis here to provide for everyone; reli—gious Institutions are here to prOVIdL‘for their constituents. They simply donot mix. To the people advocating thisprogram. who also happen to be thesame people who want government outof their personal lives. I ask what moredoes this program do than allow gov—ernment into the most personal part oftheir lives: their religion.
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[arr/Iva f.\ just mad that she won't 3""firm/ing ,rm- her cult. email her (H In)"ixuxho/tinfmr (a) Irv/mull. ( 'rtm

Write to Campus Forum of opedl @hofmail.com
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Are you still looking

for a job?

Do you have the business knowledge and

skills that every employer is looking for?

If not. then you need the

NC State Management and

Technology Academy

Open to non-business juniors, seniors. recent

graduates, and graduate students

Networking opportunities with over 25 Triangle

companies

Want to learn more:

Feb. 13th 4:00pm. 5:00pm.

Talley Student Center

Brown Room, 4th floor

"IO PI'OTSS OOIIIIIOIIV

is Selling NO State!

Don‘t miss this opportunity to profit from your stay
at NC State. These brand new University
Condominiums all feature high speed Tl Internet
connections. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths. 4 walk—in
closets. sun rooms. convenient access to campus.
abundant parking and more.

Free appliance package includes: Frost free
refrigerator. electric range. continuous cleaning
oven. dishwasher. washer and dryer. Up to 10 T1
internet lines and 10 phone lines per unit.

Prices start at 51 16.900 and the builder will pay up
to $1500.00 of your closing cost if you use their
lender and closing attorney.

The Preiss Company
142 Mine Lake Court
Raleigh. NC 27615

919.870.5080 or 800.598.1293
www.tpco.eom or www.universitycondos.eom

"IO PI‘OTSS OOIIIIIHIIV

i8 HOlltillfl HO STOTO!

All offer high speed Tl Internet connections. 4
bedrooms. 4 baths. 4 walk—in closets. convenient
access to campus. abundant parking and all appli-
ances. Rent a full unit $1 195 & up or ask about a
room.
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Georgia Tech
players sweep

awards
(ieorgta ’I‘ech‘s Tony .»\ki‘nsand lIaIston lame were selectedas the .r\(‘(‘ I'Iayet attd Rookieol’ tlte Week. respecti\cly. inyoung by a select pattel oi theAtlantic (‘oasl ('ont‘erenceSportsw riters _\ssociationr ACSWA t
:\l\ll1\. a Stool II rumor IromLtlburn. (i.i.. ayetaged 23.5points to lead (ieorgta Tech to apair ol‘ \tctortes otcr Top l5teams as the Yellow .Iacketsknocked ot'l’ .\'o. I} Maryland.72-o2. and .\'o (i Virginia. (‘2—So. lot the two games. .-\kms hitl5-oli2l shots trorii the fieldarid IK-ot- I S tree tltrow s.
.~\kins poured iii a season—high28 points against the Terrapinsas Ite connected oti S—ol-xllshots from the tield and ‘lsolV-l2trotti the line. He ltit all three ol'

his three-point attempts. includ-ing one with the shot clock run-tittig down that ga\e Teclt atoe-point lead with I109 toplay. Iiarlter he completed acottyenttonal three-point playthat ptrt the .lackets altead to staywith 5:43 lel't. He also ltad t‘ourassists and four reboundsAkitis t‘ollow ed with l‘) pointsiii the .Iackets‘ w iii oyet' Virginiaas he went 7»lor-Il) from thefloor and 4-t'or-(r t‘rom the line.He also cotitribttted four assists.three steals and three rebounds.Lane. a b—t'oot~-t gttard fromOak Ridge. ’I‘enn., scored 15pottits to ltelp lead (ieorgia Techto a 62-56 ttpset ol‘ \lklltrl‘t’tltkedVirginia. the Yellow .lackets'lourtli witt ol‘ the seasoti andsecond ot‘ the week met anationally—ratiketl opponent.Lane hit si\ ot It) sltots fromthe field against the ('ayaliersarid scored nine ot' his IS pointsitt tlte second halt‘. Ilis biggestbasket was a three-pointer thatgaye Tech a 58—54 lead with

Sports

Izlb to play.For the week. Lane ayeragednine points and 2.5 reboundsand shot 50 percent from thefield (7»t‘or- l4).
UNC remains N0. 1

in AP poll
While North Carolinaremained No. in TheAssociated Press poll for thesecond straight week Monday.two ol' college basketball‘s otherpremier programs re-entered theTop .25.Ketttttcky and I'CLA. bothdropped from the rankings IIweeks ago. came in this week atNos. 22 attd 24.North Carolina (21-2). whichextended the nation‘s longestwinning streak to 18 gatnes with\ictories oyer Wake Forest andMaryland last week. receiy ed ()2first-place yotes' attd L742points l'rom the national mediapanel

Stantord r22—I t. which got theother eight No. l \otes and|,(i5t) points. arid I)uke 122—2)rentamed second and third.Illinois. which beat MichiganState last week in the only regu»l;tt'<sett.sott meeting between theBig Ten‘s top two teams.Jumped t'rom seyenth to tour”).while the Spartans dropped onespot to fifth.Kansas dropped one spot tosi\th alter losing to Iowa Statelast week. a Victory that jumpedthe Cyclones from 12th to scy—enth..-\ri/ona. Boston College andSyracuse rounded out the TopTen. Boston College jumpedfrom I7th to ninth. the Eagles”first appearance in the Top Tensince they were sixth on Dec.20. I983.Florida dropped three spots toNo. II and was followed in theSecond Ten by Virginia.()klahonta. Notre Dame.Tennessee. Mississippi.Maryland. Georgetown.

Wisconsin and l‘l‘estltt StateThe last t'iye ranked teamswere Alabama. Ketttticky. Wakel'orest. l'(‘l.:\ and Iowa.Kentucky 1 ISA—iidroppcd tromthe rankings itt late Nosembetalter a loss to Penn State Iclt theWildcats 1A3. (‘otisecutne lrtss»es to (ieorgia Tech andMichigan State gate Kentuckya 35 mark. but since tlteti II haswon l2 ot l4 gatttes. includingthe last the lit a row, TheWildcats‘ 8—2 SoutheasternConterencc record goes them atwo—garlic lead o\cr liior‘tda tnthe league‘s Izast I)t\rsionI'CIA tl5»br tell lrotti therankings alter a stunning homeloss to ('al State-Northrtdge lel'tthe Bruins l~2. 'I‘hey re«enteredthe Top 25 on a three—garlic w iti-nmg streak. all on the road. aridthe first two were o\ er Stant'ord~~~ the (‘ai'dtnal‘s l'irsi Itiss ol theseason _- arid crosstown ritalSotttltcrit (‘alilorrtiaThe 8570 loss In l‘(‘l..~\knocked the 'l‘rorans tl(r»(o ottt

ol~ the rankings lrom 22nd. It is
their l'irst time out ot the poll
this season. attcr being as ltigli
as |2th.
Xa\ier rlts‘wtr tell ottt trom

24th alter one week iii the rank-
mgs. The Mttsketeers lost to St.
Joseph's last week belot‘e beal~
trig 'I‘emplc
The biggest ~rump ol the weekwas Mississippi‘s rise tt'om 25th

to No. It» alter SliC wms oyer
LSI' Tltc
biggest drop ot the week wasIowa's l'all t'rom l-Ith to ,\o. 25
alter the llawkeycs. playing
without tittttted guard LukeRecket. lost Big Ten games toOhio State and Northwestern.

ant. Tennessee.

'I‘ennessee rlS-(o, w htch also
lost a conlerencc game to
.\rkansas last week. dropped
l‘t‘om lch to No IS the\"olutitcers' tirst appearance this
season ottt ot the Top It).

TENNIS
l’ ltlr‘ ‘4txrr - .,...i w ..

thtts tar this season. In botltltttileltes. Ilte \Vttllpack lost 7-0,
.\gamst .\'o 75 \\isconsm r3-2t. the State doubles team otItic lacksoti arid \Iatlpicked tip the S 1 wm at the topdoubles spot. btit the liadgcrsearned the doubles pottit bywinning the other two doublesWisconsin swept all

Lucas

matches.

si\ singles matches to get thecom incing \ ictory.On Sunday. the Pack laced thepow erl'ul No. 2“ Hurricanes to-th. who won all three doublesmatches arid all si\ singlesmatches to get the win. Lucasclialletiged Miattii‘s PeterIIot'l‘mati iii the first set. bttt theopenmg~set \ictory propelledIIotlman to a 7-5. (i—l \ictory.This year. the State men‘steam will look to gain e\peri-cnce early. since it retttrns otilytltree players trottt last year'sregular top si\: .lackson. Ryan

Bow ard arid Bryce McGrory.
Last year. Jackson was lion-ored with art All—ACC seiection.I,)espite struggling through theearly part ol‘ this season. he willlook to regain last year‘s t'ormarid lead the team heading intothe ACC season.
Tlits weekend. the Pack triesto get its season back on track asit laces Ari/ona and Rice iiiHouston before returning hometor its t’irst home matchesagainst American and then HighPoint on l‘cb. 24.

ASHTON
Continued trom Page

Hodge, Josh Powell. LeviWatkins and Jordan Collinsmake tip one of the best recruit—ing classes in school history.(letting rid of Sendek jeopard-i/cs the school‘s chances ol‘keeping those players.
L'ltimately. the responsibilityfor what goes on iii the pro—gratii rests oti the head coach‘s

shoulders. The Pack ltas clearly
regressed this year. bttt State
made strides ttt ‘
Sendck‘s tirs't t'our seasons.

each ol
Maybe giying hitii a little

more time wouldn‘t be such a
bad idea.

Jeremy xli/tImI't (‘II/Il/IHI.\
appear (HI Titian/(ow. Hr' mm /)c
I'l‘rlt‘ltt't/ (It .‘7/5-24/l rn‘jt/ity/r-
mu (0‘ unity/ti ' tu. (’tlll.

It's on the way...
If you've never had a Hot Bite you'll want to be
at The Wolves’ Den next Tuesday by 6:00 pm to
find out what all the fuss is about!

" I‘iwno tunings'iailey Student Center Basement

,v.. . n“. "if”,thi‘3n

Let's Get Together...
Work Together...

Bennigan's is expanding its presence tn the market by opening a brand newrestaurant in Raleigh on March I2! Currently we are looking for top talentto help get our operation up and running. We are currently hiring for allpositions (Cooks. Servers. Dishwashers. Hosts & Banendcrs).
At Benntgan's we encourage and reward hard work by promoting fromwithin. As a part ot‘our team you will be rewarded with flexible schedules,8 quality {unloving atmosphere. and some of the best promotionalopportunities in the business. Interested & qualified candidates:

INTERVIEWS ARE BEING CONDUCTED!
APPLY IN PERSON

MONDAY - SATURDAY
9:00AM -

Bennigan's
3111 Capital Blvd.

Raleigh, NCEqual Opportunity Employer

Grow Together!

6:00PM

! k" {JOQSHI have tt‘i l‘K'hearth-less Anti wrtti y/( airhelp NH wort't ha It couldl’t.n)|‘téd't to any one at USArrt it rt did. wr_‘it,rtdn't youmay tor someone. to Metro 1V0“ put your IIIC‘ hztrfjlv; itrxgatt'tcir ‘vVe‘rH here: forJan-6:: to! as toog as. it takes

V4,?as.“M ra I... It... 5r“ '- l' Volunteers y' ..M of Amer". .r 3Mason. 1.» m t. u... . amt l

Join the
Measurement

Rgvotution

National Instruments
Information Session

219 Riddick
Tuesday, February 20, 2001

6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Join us for food, refreshments, prizes and a lookinside our company!

ni.com/jobs

NATIONAL
INSTRUMENTS" 2001

NOW IT COMES WITH A

LIST OF INGREDIENTS.

What’s in your tap water besides water? A short new report from your
water supplier will tell you where your water comes from, what's in it. and how
sole it is. took for the report in your mail, and read it. Because when it comes to
understanding your drinking water. the most important ingredient is you.

39A DRINKING WATER. KNOW WHATS IN IT FOR YOU.
ColyouwotersuppterortieSateDr’iik‘rrgWoterHotineot random.
Otv'dtwmepogov/sotewoter/

.nu..—va-4-.~

-3.‘-Au
1--»



SCORES
No games scheduled 'Tuesday

I orts

.b‘t‘ltttll‘ [Vi/”(I
(Turf/rs t'ir/s /it'i'Ii
[tort off/tr g/ttt‘

l/lo’f .\ /tr’/r/ l/tt‘
\( S/t‘Z/t‘

gamut/stirs tit/iii
‘ i’tlflt‘lllt'l‘i’ltls‘

st ‘r/sr ill.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports llditer

The t) pe ot crowd that the .\'.(‘State g) mnastrcs team draw s tor itset'ents is a little dil‘l'erent from mostother sports on campus.The people that come to watchthe State g)mnasts compete areardent Wolt'paek supporters. tustlike those who go to theEntertainment and Sports Arena towatch the basketball team in actionor to Doak Field to catch a Suttda)afternoon baseball game. But thecrowds in Reynolds Coliseum forg)mnastics tneets are generall} alot younger than for other collegesports. Man} of the tans are eager.)oung girls from local g)ms. whoidoli/e the Pack g}mnasts.For senior Kara Charles. enter~raining those fans is what collegegtmnastics is all about.(.‘harles. a senior l‘rom ()\crlaiidPark. Kan. lines to perl‘oriii.That‘s something that comes across\er} readil) when (ittiis ‘.\" Roses‘"Sweet Child ol’ Mine" cranks tipover the speakers iii Re}ltolds torher hoorite ment. the floor e\er-else.“l saw a lad} and a little girl atKroger recentl). and l heard the girlsa}. ‘.\lomnt). that's an NC. Stateg)tiiriast.‘" (‘harles saidUser the last seasons. thosecrowds ha\e seen some lllg’ll’lLWL‘lpcrt’ormances lt‘om Charles, whocompetes in the allatroutid lor the
NAMED 1998 EAGL 900er OF THE

.,.-, to. 2000 Erie;

J‘,A\ \\ c5«'\ "-1“Kara Charles has provided senior leadership for MO. State this year.

YEAR...FiNlSHED 4TH
CriAMplONSHIPS

2'36: .. , .-. cm (38.925)...TIED FORPack.

to the pi‘ogt'aiti."

motoattng t'actor.

things "

“Each _\car. shes gotten better."head coach \lark Stetenson said."She's meant a tremendousamount
(‘harles said she came to Statebecause she "alwass wanted to gosomewhere warm," But weather wasn't the onb
Ste\enson and the rest ot the coaching stall i'eall}made a good titipression on (‘harles w hrle she wasbeing recruited. The rapport she de\eloped w tilt theother g_\mnasts on the learn during her recruiting J, my pm; at [m \ear m my lasttrip also helped com ince her to come to State. '"At a lot or g)ms. the girls onl_\ care about g}ttirnasttcs." (‘harles said. “It was nice to get on a team t‘harlwhere the girls were like me and cared about other
During ('hailes' treshman season. the Pack itiade

x: J ')
.‘ .’ 7" In\l,‘ ‘V'J‘Vs‘

its first trip to the \('.\;\ National (‘hatiipronshrpmeet ('hailes was a big part of the WW squad‘s rtirirtl stle s‘t'ss
She stepped in that tear and riiadc an immediatecontribution on all lotrr c\ents She was recogiir/ed

(isitinastics League Rookie ol the tear and earnedlitst team \llrl ~\(i|. horrors iii the all aroundes‘ run ol' success coiitiiitrcdNationals. w here she tiriished 33rd in the nation iiithe allairoiritd.
Heading into her sophomore season. (‘hai'les

15T ON BARS AT LAST WEEKEND’S HEARTS INVITATION-
AL...-’ . a“ .U—r. ~. ‘ FOL? ALL-AROUND W

“in ‘.'...3-TlME MEMBER OF EAGL ALL-ACADEMIC TEAM

appeared read) for more of the same.bitt a broken ankle during the oil?season set her training back. B) theend ot‘ the season. how e\ er.Ste\ensori said that Charles wasback to form.(‘hai‘les went tlirotrgh problemswith her ankle during last )e;ir“s pre»season. as well. This time. she had toundergo surger) to clean out thesame ankle.Once again. (‘harles got ol’l‘ to aslow start itt 2000. while tr)mg toreturn to full strength. .-\nd onceagain. she came on strong at the end.(‘harles perl'oriiied well enough totake second-team .~\ll«li.>\(‘il. m theall-around. and she finished fourth II]the all-around at ii.‘\(‘ll. andRegronals.Alter two cotisecutnc years ot‘dealing with oil-season ankle prob-lems. (‘hai'les went through this sum;mer \‘lflllilll_\ pain-tree. Thus far. theresults ha\e been overwhehiiingl}pitsltiu‘,(‘harles ltas given the Pack L’thSlstent performances in e\et‘_\ exent this}ertr‘. She's illtlslletl l’ourth or betteron the trneten bars at each one ol. thePack‘s live meets this seat. includinga l'irst~place linish at last weekend'sHearts [in itatioiial. She has also per-formed in the alluround at e\er)meet this sear. e\cept the seasonopener. arid i‘eceited a seasoti~highscore ol 3‘) against l-lortda on Jun,1.
('harlcs‘ strong perlor‘titances ha\cbeen a sigtiil'icant help to the Pack.which got hit with a rash ol earl)season injuries. State lost three gsm-riasts below the lust itteet ol the _\ear‘was l5 minutes old. including allsaioiiiidei's \m) Langeiidorl and.-\imee l’aiiton. leaHttg openings inthe lineup tor _\otiiigei' gtiiiiiastsWhile the liesh laces ha\c gotten theJUh done. Stu-\erison credits (‘liai’lcsand the team‘s other \eteraiis torState‘s struess.“I i‘cal|_\ do belte\c that she aitd.\lotiitie Iberia] and Kelli lllrowiiiand Sara lDolattl are the ke_\s to w li_\our lcaiti is doing so well this _\earbecattse ol their e\pcrience and theirleadership in the gtm.” Ste\erisonsttltl.('harles. one ol the teaiti‘s threecaptains. said that the rniuries ha\cplaced more pressure on her to perform well this tear. Yet that tspe olchallenge is soiiretliing that sheernoss about ilie team concept ol collegrate g)‘tttltttstlc‘s.”When I was cotiipettitg in in) g‘_\tll at lioriie il Itell. it glttst al'lected rite." ('hailes said "lt'l tall now.

.-\ll.tlllle

through

the whole team leels ll That‘s what makes collcrgrate g)iiiiiastics more c\cttmg, e\er_\oiie‘s therefor too w heit _\ou do hit.”l.ike man) or Steteiison's g}lll|lttsls. (‘har'les willgraduate from State at the end ol the seat as a sitecess in the classroom. as well as the gun. t‘harles.a business riiaior. made the .r\l|-|~\(il, AcademicTeam in each other lll’Sl three seasons at State andwas a Scholastic x\ll>x\lllCl'lettll in 10‘”).

Tennis begins spring schedule

6 The men’s and women’s ten-
nis face their first home matches
of the new season in the coming
days.

Steve Thompson
Stair Writer

With March just around thecomer. the NC. State tennisteams ha\e recently begunspring competition in prepara—tion for what will be a challeng-ing Atlantic Coast Conferenceseason.In its first weekend ol' springaction. the women‘s tennis teamtl-l i got off to a solid start witha convincing \ietory at Wol‘l'ordand a hard—fought loss at No. l9South Carolina.“We‘re getting a lot closer towhere we want to be." said Statehead coach Kay Louthian. “()urNo. 5 singles lost 6-4 in thethird set and our No. 1 singleslost [6—4. 6-4]. Those are twomatches that could have goneeither way."The Pack shirt out Wot‘ford 7-0on Saturday. getting singleswins from Katrina Gildemeister.

Kristen Nicholls. Jackiel.esko\ai‘. Jennil'er .l'assawalla.Loni Worsle) and Amanda”more in addition to taktiig thedoubles iitatches.Against the (iatitecocks..l'assawalla and \\'oi‘s|e) pickedtip wins. while LeighEichelberger dropped a gruelingthree~set match. South (‘arohnaswept doubles to defeat thePack 5-2.Last year. the team strtrggled.going i-lfi during the springschedule and winless in A(‘(‘play. (‘onsitlering the learn iscurrentl) missing the sen ices ol’Kristen Lam. its top seed.Louthian is ver) positne aboutthe direction ot the program.“We‘re hoping to be right inthere with the rest ol' the [.>\('(‘lschools this )Car." saidLotithian. “We feel we're goodenough to go to Regionals.“We think we're a lot betterthis year. Hopefully we can qui-etly sneak up on a few teamsand get into the NCAARegionals."This weekend. the Woll‘packwomen will host their firstmatches in Raleigh. asRichniortd and Marshall come

to l'ace State on Saturda) aridSunda}. Both matches are setfor a i put. start time.
The men‘s team (0—3) has also

begun its spring schedule. Lastweekend. the team traveled to
both theHurricanes arid Wisconsin.Miami to face

VELNNtUAN‘ k“ E PNO'CEric Jackson and the men‘s tennis team face Arizona and Rice this weekend in Houston.
The trip pro\ed l'ruitless torthe Pack. who has struggled

SCHEDULE
M. basketball \s. Clemson. l/H. ‘ljtltl

\‘k. basketball t“ (ieorgta 'l'eclt. I/ISWrestling (it ['NL‘. 315.7130
(i_\llll11lsilt‘s. Quad Meet. 317. 7:1!)
Baseball. (‘itadel Tr tunic). .‘J l (i- l t-i

b a s k e t b a I l

Sticking
with

Sendek
Herb Setidek‘s glob secnrit)ltas been a frequent topic ol~ dis-crission receutb at .\',(‘. State.Before the season began. the\\'ollpack was e\pectcd tol‘inall) return to the N(.'.A\:\’l'oui'iiamerit tor the first time init decade.State l‘L‘L‘letltip itsschedule toimpress the\L‘lL‘Clltlllcornmrtlee.had all thetalent inplace andboasted a J 9 re m ydeep bench. A S h t O nBut thePack hasn'tfared well against that schedule.claiming just one win oier aTop 25 oppotieitt. Wednesda} ‘stin-St) Victor} against Virginia.Meanwhile. riituries and ot’llcourt problems have cut intothe depth. keeping \aluablepla_\ei‘s ottt ol. the lineup.State enters the stretch rimwith art ll»ll otcrall record.The Pack will be luck} to makethe NH. much less ilie NCAATournament..r\s r‘eceiitl} as last week. Statelittls were so sure that Settdekwouldn‘t be around new seasonthat the) were alread) dis-ciissing possible replacementsRick l’ittiio isn't working it‘l‘llte llrtslitll (‘eltics ttll_\llttil'e. sohe can come here. HobbsKnight‘s uncinplosed lor somestrange reason lll certainl}wouldn't lla\e .rrrttliitrg to dowith lirrii choking .t plaser‘ dttrmg practice); he‘d be a greatcoach.l‘|l\l ot all. questioning thehead coach‘s ellectneness tsotie thing, but looktiig lor lllsicplaceriierit while hes stillrunning the show isn't lair. It'snot right at l'('l.-\. whci'eeu'r}oiic cares about basketballand most ol them are askrrig lorStete l.a\m's head. It‘s notright at l-lorida State. w here thehall-do/en people who acttialbrecogni/e basketball as some-thiitg other than the seasonbetween lootball .rtid spitiiglootball want to see Steu-ls’obriisoii otrsted. -\nd it‘s notrtglit hci‘c.\\ itli all the turmoil surroundmg the pi‘ograiri right now. athvlettcs director l.cc l'owlctdecided l'rida} to address thetumors ol Sendek's \tlppitst‘rll)imiitrneiit release“ller'b Sendek will be otircoach ne\t sear.” l‘owlcr sdltl.“I didn't want it to get to thepoint w here c‘\c‘t'}liiid_\ wasspeculating this wa) or thatwa). ()lwiotisl). there‘s been alot ol~ lrtistratroii with an Ilrltlseason. but w c tliitik llerb's theright gii_\.”l5owIer‘s announcement hasundotrbtedl) been unpopularairiotig certain circles ol' Statetans. l‘ltll ll nothing else.Fowler lent something to thebasketball program that it desrperatel) needs 7 stabilit).Belie\ e it or not. there is still alot on the line hit State in thecoming months.Assuming the Pack still wantto make a postseason totrr'tia»merit. e\'eii il‘ it is the NIT. theteam has some work to do.Realisticall). State has to writTour of its remaining st\ regu-lar—season games because it‘sfacing a first—round matchup litthe Atlantic (‘oast (‘onl‘erenceTournament w ith NorthCarolina or Duke. The Packwill haie little room for errorover the next couple ot weeks.since it still hits to make trips toMar) land and l'N(‘.As Fowler pointed out. thePack still has scholarships openfor next season. The recruitingprocess doesn‘t work quite aswell when a potential playerisn‘t sure who is going to be inch..rge.State also has to consider thegroup of recruits that Sendekhas alread) signed. Julius
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See TENNIS Page 7 See ASHTON Page 7


